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National League
Football Playoff
Still Uncertain

By The Associated Press
The lineup was set today for

the championship playoffs In the
conference but over

in the National Football league
tfcs Ch!r Ii. test thB sit

Football Bowl

Bids Are Eyed
In Big Games

. a t -

Tllr Tops In Nation;
Cornell Nipt Penn 2921

Bv JACK HAND

Ted Williams

Gets Vote As

Most Valuable
Bv JOV pnTPHI.ER

NCV'xOiiW ov. a CP)
The Boston Red Sox may have
failed to win the American lea-

gue pennant but they possess the
circuit's most valuable player in
Ted Williams.

The brilliant batting star,

CoKegt of Pacific Hopes
To Set Scoring Record

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif., Nov.
25. UP) Undefeated and Untied
College of the Pacific Is out after
the all time national scoring rec-
ord set by Army in 1944 with 504
points in a season.

The Tigers scored 88 points yes-
terday against Cal Poly's 0 to
bring their tnta tn Snn ven In
tn gar.wi.' '

They have a good chance for
that extra four points In a game
Dec. 16 with the University of Ha.
wall at Hawaii.

The Tigers led by Quarterback
Ed LeBaron, made 653 yards by
rushing and 112 by passing
against Cal Poly's 119 In the air
and minus two on the ground.
The Pacific team made 26 first
downs to five.

Ken Carpenter Wins Birth
On All-Coa- st Football Team

Five Extra Periods Are
Needed In Hoop Contest

SYRACUSE, Nov. 25 CP)

How's this for a basketball
game? Five extra periods. A fi-

nal score ot 125-12- A total of
123 fouls.

It happened last night In the
National Basketball association
where the Syraucse Nationals fi-

nally downed the Anderrwn ?(:'-e-

after nearly lour hours ot ex-

haustive effort
You could hardly shake a drum

stick at the new NBA records.
All but one of the Packers were
charged with the legal limit of
six fouls.

Minneapolis' high scoringmark of 121 last Sunday was wip-
ed out. The league records for
scoring by two teams was top-
ped. A crowd of 6,821 turkey-stuffe-

fans worked it off, sitting
and standing sitting and stand-
ing.

It was 76-7- at the end of regu-
lation time. Then, in order, it
was knotted at 83,87,95 and 107
before they finally broke it up.
High man was. Johnny Mack-nows-

of the Nats with 21 points.

$25,000 Security
'

Policy Is Signed
For Autry's Nag

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 25-4-B

How much social security can a
horse use? Gene Autry's Cham-
pion Is getting $25,000 worth.

The naj ) thu
beneficiary id out) ot tl'.u .ii ing-
est insurance policies in this
town of strange Insurance poli-
cies. Everything has been in
sured from Jimmy Durante's
nose to Betty Grable's gams.

Now comes Champion.
"I want to be sure that if any-

thing happens to me, Champ
won't have to end his days pull-
ing a milk wagon," explained
Autry.- -

,

So the policy was signed and
sealed this week. It provides a
$25,000 endowment to take care
of the horse. That can provide a
lot of oats and carrots. (Autry
doesn't approve ot giving the
horse sugar.)

"The fund will provide $100 a
month for feed and $100 a month'
for someone to watch after
Champ," the cowpoke added.

back, Celeri would also be an ex-

pert halfback.
Oregon State halfback, Ken

Carpenter, a triple threater,
drew down the most votes among
the backs, however. Bill Martin,
stocky, hardhitting U.S.C. full-hac-

rounds out the first team
backfleld.

In the line, Idaho's Carl Kills-gar- d

was the choice as Turner's
running mate, and Vern Sterling
of Santa Clara, an se-

lection last year, drew down the
guard spot opposite Franz.

It was a close battle for the

champion Eagles already have
clinched the Eastern division ti-

tle. They will play the winner of
the West in the western city.

The Chicago Bears won their
seventh game in a snowstorm
but Bob Smith of Detroit furnish-
ed the thrills by running an in-

tercepted pass back 102 yards for
a Lion touchdown.

She'll cherish one of our
beautiful Lady Hamilton
watches. Cases are 14K
natural or white gold,
smartly styled. Give her
a Hamilton, the watch '

that is famed for its ac-- v

curacy. V

uation in a state of uncertainty.
It looks like the Philadelphia

Eagles and Los Angeles Rams
for the title game In the national
but the Bears are still In there
pitching mathematically.

They could slip into the west
ern division title by winning their
next two games against Pitts-
burgh and the Chicago Cards
while the Rams were dropping
two of their last three with the
New York Bulldogs, Chicago
laros ana wasnington.The Bears kept their title hopes
alive by rolling over the Detroit
Lions in Detroit yesterday, 28-7- .

The game shared the turkey
day professional spotlight with
two engagements in the

conference that plunked the
'die Buffalo Bills squarely into
the scrambling.

The champion Cleveland
Browns edged out the Chicago
Hornets, 14-- on the icy turf of
Chicago Stadium while the New
York Yankees took the measure
of the Los Angeles Dons, 17-1- in
a thriller on the coast.

The bills will play the leading
Browns In the first round of the
playoffs Dec. 4 while the Yan-
kees tackle the San Francisco
Forty-Niner- Winners meet Dec.
11 for the league championship.

The National league playoff is
scheduled Dec 18. The defending

C TACOMA, WAIHINOION

by Bates Candy Co.

clflc University to a 3315 Pear
Bowl football victory over the
California Aggies yesterday.

Stan Russell led the
assault by the northwest

conference passing
to three touchdowns, setting up a
fourth and scoring the last with
a line buck after recovery of an
Aggie fumble.

The Pacific back also counted
two of the losers' tallies when he
was trapped in the end zone for
a safety after a long punt and
penalty.

ii
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whose team lost the flag to the
New York Yankees on the final
day of the season, gained some
measure of revenge when he de
feated the world champions' pnu
Rizzuto and Joe Page for the
coveted prize.

Williams' selection by a com-

mittee of 24 members of the
Baseball Writers' association,
three from each city, was doub-

ly significant since it marked the
first time in six years that such
an honor was bestowed upon a
member of a win-

ning club.
Detroit's Hal Newhouser, back

in 1944, was the last player to
accomplish it. Only two others,
Charley Gehringer and Jimmy
Foxx achieved that feat since the
writers' took over the voting In
1931. ,

It was the second time that
Williams has won. The tall slend-
er Flychaser also won In 1946
and finished second in '42 and '47

losing by one vote to Joe Dimag-gi-

in the latter year. Lou Boud-rea-

Cleveland's playing mana-
ger, won last year.

Williams, the na-
tive ot San Diego, paced the lea-cu-

but lost the unofficial batt
ing title to Detroit's George Kell
on tne final day. tie was namea
on all 24 ballots.

He received 13 firsts, three
seconds, seven thirds and one
fourth to total 272 points, 98 more
than Rizzuto. The Yankees' dazz-

ling shortstop, obtained five
firsts among his 175 points to
beat out his teammate, Joe
Page, for runnerup honors. The
peerless relief pitcher had 164

points.
On a mint basis with 14 for

first, nine for second and so on
to one for tenth Mel Parnell,
Red Sox southpaw pitcher finish-
ed fourth with 151 points. Ellis
Kinder, his rlghthandcd pitching
mate, was fifth with 122, one
more than New York's Tommy
Henrlch. Junior Stephens, Bos-

ton's hard-hittin- shortstop,ranked seventh with an even 100

points.
Rounding out the top ten were

Detroit's George Kell, Cleve-
land's Bob Lemon and Vic
Wertz, Tiger outfielder.

Pacific University Wins
Pear Bowl Game 33-1- 5

MEDFORD, Ore., Nov. 25-4-7)

A blistering second quarter at-

tack during which they powered
to three touchdowns paced Pa--

TKAILWAVS

CALIFORNIA
and WASHIHGT0H
THROUGH BUS NO CHANGES

121 N. Stephens
Phone 1528

center position with Stanford pi
votman Jim Castagnolt getting
the nod over Leon McLaughlan
of U.C.L.A.

Bob Wilkinson of UCLA was
a standout for one end position,
and Darrell Robinson, Oregon's

wtngman, snagged
the other end spot.

The line averaged 207 and the
backs go at about 181 pounds.

Ht. Age Clita Home City
Lake Arrowhead, CaL

S'0" 21 Eugene, Ore.
Oakland, Calif.

0'3" Bonneri Ferry, Idaho
61" San Franclaco
60" 24 Sr. Redwood City, Calif.
S'M," 22 Sr. Vallejo, Calif.

18 Sr. Turlock, Calif.
BIO" 21 Sr. Port Bragg, Calif.

22 Sr. Seaside, Ore. .
22 Sr. Alhambra, Calif.

inira lesm
Bill McColl, Stanford

Ken Rose, Stanford
Volney Peters, U. S. C.

Harry Thompson, U. C. L. A.
Tom JDe Sylvia, Oregon State

Ray de Jong, Calif.
Lei Rlchter, Calif.

Jim Powers, U. S. C.
Harry Hugaslan, Stanford

Ollle Mation, U. S. F.
Hugh McElhenny, Washington

shoulders and forearms because
Atlas is of equal or maybe su-

perior strength. That means he
will have to go for the legs. But
regardless of the outcome and
the methods employed, the bout
is certain to be one of the. best
of the season.

Klamath Falls,
Marshfield Tilt
Holds Spotlight

By The Associated Press
Union from eastern Oregon and

Banks from northwestern Ore-
gon will fight it out next week
for the state class B high school
football championship.

This was determined In a pair
of Thanksgiving day games that
saw Union smother Malm, ,

at Klamath Falls, and Banks
down Bandon, 27-1- at Forest
Grove. f '

State Interest switched today
to the uppermost corners of Or-
egonto Astoria and La Grande.
The northeastern Oregon contest
takes top billing, for there the
surprising La Grande team goes
into action tonight..

The opponent will be Marsh-fiel-

The prize will be a berth
In class A finals. Both teams are
unbeaten. Marshfield, however,
has been tied twice. La Grande
has won nine straight.

La Grande spurred upstate
hopes last week by drubbing
highly regarded Klamath Falls,

. The game with Marshfield
is expected to prove whether La
Grande has the power to cope
with a Portland team.

The Portland entrant Is Grant,
unbeaten and untied. Grant Is fa-
vored to win from Hlllsboro at
Portland tomorrow.

The other game tonight will pit
Wastport vs. Mohawk In
play at Astoria. The other

finalist will be determined
In a game between Talent and
Weston at Central Point

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25--UP)

The Associated Press has re-

leased what It considers one of
its most representative teams in
the of picking all
Pacific Coast football teams.

More than 100 experts through-
out the Far West participated In
the poll In which only one team
Rose Bowl-boun- California-lan- ded

more than one man on
the first eleven.

The California choices were
Rod Franz, tackle Tim Turner,
and Quarterback Bob Celeri.
Franz and Turner each were far
out In front in the voting for
their respective positions. Franz,
and last year, is be-

ing prominently mentioned for
the same honors this season.

The Celeri vs. Eddie Lebaron
of College, of Pacific controversy
was settled by placing both
backs on the first team. While
each is a quarter- -

The 1848 AP all Pacific Coait teams!

End Bob Wilkinson. UCLA IDS

Robinson. Oregon 197
Tackle Jim Turner, Calif. 334
Tackle Carl Kllla(aard. Idaho 320
nuarri PnH Prnnc. Calif. 130
Guard Vern Sterling, Santa Clara 184
Center Jim Caitagnoll, Stanford 207
Back Eddie ijeoaron, w.u.r. 168
Back Bob Celeri, Calif. 173
Back Ken Carpenter, Ore. Stata 184
Back Bill Martin, U.8.C. 200
Second Team Pol
Joe Cloldt, Washington End
Ham n iinifiAid. iihl: End

Tackle
Jim Cullom, Calif. Tackle
Chet Daniels, Oregon Guard
Jim Cowling, Santa Clara Guard
Leon McLaughlan, UCLA Center
Don Paul, Waanlngton Stata Back
Ernie Johnson, UCLA Back
Hall Haynes, Santa Clara Back'
Bob Sapders, Oregon Back

Wallick, Chappie
To Support Main

Wrestling Bout
A couple of bur

ly wrestlers, Leo Wallick and
Maurice LaChappelle, will clash
in a three-fal- l supporting match
of the weekly wrestling show at
the Roseburg Armory aaturaay.

The headliner between the
Great Atlas and Georges Dusetle
will get top billing, but the In-

evitable capacity crowd Is cer-
tain to see plenty of dynamic
and colorful grappling from the

Wallick. in his local debut here
last week, was extremely Impres
sive in his match against raavo
Katonen, the great
champion. The Bostonlan, one ot
tne leading junior neavyweiems
In tne nation, win give L,aunap-Dell- e

a terrific test. The French
man, with his head spins and
hnneman's hold, has lost only to
Atlas in recent weeks.

The oDener will be a good bout,
too. Dale Kiser, younger brother
of Jack Kiser. has been hot in
recent weeks and his rolling toe
hold has scored wins over Lilly
McEuln and stocky Knensen in
recent matches. The Portlander,
however, will be an underdog
against Pete Bartu, the e

wrestler from Albu-

querque, N.M. The open
er win get tne tnreestar snow
underway at 8:30 p.m.

Mat followers from all over the
area have been talking about ht

match In fact
have demanded the signing of the
bout. And that's the reason the
local pavllian will be packed to
tne raners.

The headliner won t be a feud.
Atlas has too much poise to be
Involved in a brawl, and Dusctte
Is too much ot a gentleman. But
it the two opponents llnd tneir

deadlocked, it's al-

most certain that the fireworks
will be Ignited, and despite their
desire for exclusive scientific
grappling, they re liable to turn
the thing Into a Donnybrook,

Dusctte must find some means
of overcoming Atlas' weight ad
vantage, ana ne proDaoiy can t
do it with the strength of his

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N, Jackson
Phont 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 --VP)
The college football season
reaches a climax tomorrow with
bowl bids and the violent Army.
Navy struggle sharing top billing,

Some of the excitement died
down yesterday after Cornell nip'
ped Pennsylvania, 29-2- for a
second straight Ivy league title.
Maryland, College of Pacific and
Texas boosted their chances of

invitations with 'con
vincing Holiday victories.

Tonight's schedule calls for an
Important Kentucky-Miam- i game
which might determine Santa
Clara s opponent In Miami s Or
ange Bowl Jan. 2.

But Saturday is the big one for
tne It also is the
big one for the phone company.
Telephones will buzz in athletic
offices across the land as anxi-
ous promoters page the avail
able few who still remain accept-
able and willing.

Oklahoma probably Is the prize
bowl catch the only member nf
tne "mg lour' atop tho football
rankings which still can be had.
California, No. 2 behind Notre
Dame In the latest Associated
Press poll, already Is signed for
a Rose Bowl date with Ohio
State. Both have finished their
regular season.

Notre Dame, which seeks to
stretch Its unbeaten string to 37
games against Southern Califor
nia tomorrow, Is not interested in
bowl games. The Irish still must
play Southern Methodist Dec. 3.

Army, of course, will not listen
to oowi bids alter Its traditional
finale with Navy. The unbeaten
and untied Cadets, No. 4 In the
nation, wind it up before some
102,000 fans at Philadelphia to--

morrow.
The Sooners of Oklahoma are

heavy favorites to thump their
neighborhood rivals, Oklahoma
Aggies, and march on to a Bowl
date. New Orleans and the Sug-
ar Bowl Is their likely destination
with the Cotton Bowl a possibil-
ity.

Rice and Baylor will fight it
out for the right to be Southwest
conference champs and Cotton
Bowl host Rice Is No. 7 and Bay-
lor No. 9 in the AP poll.

Tulane, eager for a New Year's
assignment In the Sugar Bowl,
may make the grade if It gets
past Louisiana State in a ruggedcontest that should be one of the
day's best

Virginia, dumped from the per-
fect record ranks by Tulane last
week, can make Itself most at-
tractive to bowl promoters hy
defeating North Carolina. - As
Charlie Justice will be playinghis last game for the Tar Heels,
that may take a lot of doing.

Georgia and Georgia Tech,
both suffering sub par seasons,renew their ancient struggle. So
do Mississippi and Mississippi
State, Tennessee and Vanderbift,
Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian and North Carolina
State and William and Mary.Other top games on the final
big Saturday of the season are
Wake Forest-Sout- Carolina,

Alabama FlorldH,
Boston College-Hol- Cross, New
York University-Fordham- , Colo-
rado A and Kansas-Arizon-

Brlgham

Mysterious Banner Flys
After Penn Loses Tilt

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25.-- OP)

A mysterious man on a secret
mission handed over a sealed en-
velope with monev and lnstrms
tlons to prepare a banner reading
"Goodbye George" to an aerial ad-
vertising agency lust before the
Penn-Corne- Thanksgiving day
game.

His orders to the agency were
to fly only if Penn lost. Penn lost

and the agency flew the
banner over Franklin field, caus-
ing a stir among departing fans.

The agency said their customer
apparently no irlend of Penn

Coach George Munger would
not give his name or occupation.

A Penn university athletics de-

partment spokesman said there
was no thought of ending Mun-ger'- s

coaching Job, deslpte the
message from the sky,

WRESTLING

LDSMPll
ANNOUNCES

Mevv Lower Prices
,MaVaaMHalllllMaWMaallllM M

On Hydra-Mali- c Drive

at
n In

erd
"Where Your Dollar Has More

Cents"

Stephens St.

$25 PRICE REDUCTION

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

)

"Now America's number one drive can be bought at
new lower prices.

Now you can experience the driving ease and per-

formance thrill of Hydra-Mati- c Drive. The transmission

which Oldsmobile first made famous ten years ago. At

surprisingly low cost.

Visit your Oldsmobile dealer now for complete details.

The Futuramic Oldsmobile ride will thrill you. The ic

Oldsmobile value will amaze you. You'll see that,
more than ever before, the best deal is Oldsmobile,"

"Really ... I can't understand it -t-

he gas gauge has been stuck at
empty for ten minutes."
This ii the place . , , for famous Union gasolines and
Union "minute man" service, Remember, too, that we
will lubt and service your car promptly guaranteed, you
bet. Next time you're in oik about a Union credit card,
won't you?

Opening Event
PETE BARTU vi. DALE KISER

Semi-Fin- al Event
MAURICE LqCHAPPELLE vs. LEO WALLICK

Main Event
GREAT ATLAS vs. GEORGES DUSETTE

. SEE YOUR NEAREST

or visit SMITH

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

MOTORS, 233 N.
'?S

MAC WOOD

UNION STATION

Open 7 a. m. til 10 p. m. s.vtn
days a wak. Looatad at Steph-

ens and Washington Sta,

Phone 71

Phone 311,

, Roseburg Armory-8:- 30 P. M.-N- ov. 26


